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UNDERWEAR
THE RIGHT KIND AT THE RIGHT PRICES

years

MEN'S- - --WOMENS

Men's Shirts or Drawers

Men's Shirts or Drawers

Women's Vests or Pants
Women's Vests or Pants
Women's Union Suits
Women's Union Suits
Boys' and Girls' Union Suits, 2

Bovs' and Girls' Union Suits, 4

Misses' Union Suits, 14 ton
Boys' Shirts or Drawers .,

Children's Vests or Pants, 2 ttf15

Better values can not he had for
urnra Knvintr we a so carry a iun
Men's Sweater Coats in town for $1

THE ECONd

RAINSBORO.
October 14, 1912.

Miss Anna Keelor left Sunday for

a few days visit with her sister in

Covington, Ky.
Lloyd Garrett, of Morllltown, Ark.,

and Miss Bessie Anderson, of Leba-

non, have been spending a few days

at the home of their uncle, V. R.

Garrett.
Miss Grace Deakyne, of Cincinnati,

is the guest of Mrs. J B. Davis.

Rev W. E. Shrlver and wife at-

tended the funeral of a relative at
Greenfield Friday morning.

Archie Taggart and wife, of Toledo,
spent part of last week here with the
former's parents.

John Ladd, of Ft. Worth, Tex., ar-

rived here last week for a visit with
his brother, Denson.

Miss Ada Baker, of Hlllsboro, was a
guest of friends here the latter part
of the week.

Emery" Rhoades and Miss Martha
Rldgway were married by Rev. W. E.
Shriver at the M. E. parsonage on

Sunday morning In the presence of a
few friends.

Oscar King and wife, of Peebles,

and Mrs. Mary Clark, of Bainbridge,

were guests of J. A. Beaver and wife

Thursday night.
Rev. J. E. H. Sentman, of Wil-

liamsburg, has been visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Ladd, the past
week,

R. B. Barrett, of Norwood, has been

spending a few days with relatives
hero,

Omer Garrett and wife, of Wash-

ington C. H., were guests of rela-

tives here last week.

Miss Elva Davis returned to her
home in Cincinnati on Sunday, after
a short visit with her parents, Rev.

J. H. Davis and wife.

J. C. Harrington and wife, of West-bor- o,

spent several days here last week

at the home of his brother.
T. M. Thoroman and wife and

Drenan McKenzleand wife, of Adams
" Co.,' were guests of Frank Spargur

and wife part of last week.

J. A. Head and family, of Hllls-

boro, were guestfi of J. B. Davis and

wife Sunday,

Mrs. Shrlver, of Adams Co., is the
guest of her son at the M. E. parson

age this week.

Harvey Lafferty, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

who has been visiting his mother
here, left for home last Saturday.

L. W. Spargur) of , Seaman, spent
part of last week the guest of Mrs.

Elizabeth Pulse and family.

Ralph Grim and wife, of Greenfield,
were guests of her parents, Thomas
Barrett and wife, part of last week.

Last Friday evening marked the
close of the most successful fair ever

held here. The weather was Ideal,

the crowds Immense and the displays

in each department were far superior

to those of previous years, in aaai
tion to the displays offered for pre

miums. O. C. Muhlbach, of nillsboro.
had a very tine display of fruits and
vegetables that was, the admiration
of every one. The tent of the Agri-

cultural Dep't. of Wooster, and also

the tuberculin tests and lectures .were

new featurestbis year, that wre-o- f

much benefifetothe-farmin- class of
people. , r-- v

Blobbs t)oes Longbow ever-el- l the
truth ?

Slobbs Well, I caught him In the.

truth once, but he tried to He out of

It Philadelphia Record.

ArtlstI think I've got a good Joke
this rime, what ?

The Editor You're right. It is a

good Joke I always laugh at this one

before I reject it ; aone it ior .years.

Sketch.

CHILDREN'S

",c
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25
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DODSONVILLE.
Oct. 14, 1912.

Napoleon Shaffer and Josh Stum-barg- h

spent Sunday with Bill Thomas
and wife, at "Littleton.

Earnest Taylor, of Iloaglands, took
dinner with Leonardand Curtis Aber
Sunday.

Harry Ellis and family spent a few
days last week with relatives at Nor-
wood and Mlddletown.

Joel Conard made a business trip to
Cincinnati Wednesday.

T. E. Aber and son, Curtis, made a
business trip to Harwood Saturday.

Ben Wilkin, who has been working
at Clrcleville for some time, has re-

turned home.
Mrs. Ella Briggsand daughters spent'

Sunday with her parents, P. L Baker
Mid wife.

Mrsi John Hawk, of Fayetteville,
spent several days last week with her
parents, George Taylor and wife.

Ed Runyon and family were calling
on the latter's sister, Mrs. Nancy
Moore, of narwood, last week.

Rose Stroup spent Sunday with her
cousin, Miss Leona Stroup.

Earl Stroup made a business trip to
Cincinnati one day lasfweek.

Henry Miller and sister, Ella, are
spending a few days with friends at
Xenla,

Al Tedrlck was calling on Cal Stroup
and wife Sunday.

James Taylor andjamlly, of noag-land- s

Crossing, were the guests of J.
A. Armentrout and family Sunday.

Mrs. George McOlellan, who has
been sick for some time, is no better.

Mrs. Earl Stroup was calling on Mrs.
Charles Wolfrom Thursday afternoon.

HIGHLAND.
Oct. 14, 1912.

R. O. Wood and wife were visiting
their son, Lewis and family, and at-
tending the fair atRalnsboro Wednes-
day and Thursday of last week. "

F. M. Horsman and E. T. Rayburn
made a business trip to Cincinnati on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Samuel Clark and daughter
came down from Columbus last week
and will make their home with her I

father, Samuel McClure.
T. S. Woodmansee and wife were

were visiting at the home of his son,
in Washington, C. H., Thursday.

Mrs. E. M. Johnson went to Dele-war- e

on Tuesday to attend the branch
meeting of the W. F. M. S. at that
place. '

Terry and Chas. Slaughter, of Lees- -

burg, with their families spent Sun
day with their aunt, Mrs. Mary Terry.

Miss Flora Smith, of ,BIanch6ster,
was visiting her cousin, Mrs. Jones,
of this place, Sunday.

Edward Thornburg and family, of
New Vienna, came to the home of
Wilbur Thornburg and wife Sunday
to celebrate the 75th birthday of their
mother, Mrs. Francis Thornburg.

Dr. Orebaugh and family ate prepar
ing to move to their new home In
Norwood. A physlcfanby --the nape
of Frame, from near Zapesyllle,;vvjlf
be here soon to take his niace. ""

t aho ,i ,if an'A tA,v
JJorsman and wife made an auto trip2oiauto Sprlngfleld.on Sunday, i

Miss Ollle Shoemaker, of East Mon-

roe, visited Samuel "Challender and
wife last week. 'j

'- - . M .
11 K

He Does a woman when 'she's mar-
ried expect her husband to tell her his
business affairs?

She I don't know ; but a woman
expects a man to talk business when
he's courting her Boston Transcript.

The mechanism and driver's seat in
a new German war aeroplane are sur
rounded by an armored cylinder, proof
against bullett.

WORKINGS OF THE CAMORRA

How an EnnUshman Wa Politely
Mulcted a1 $300 by Italian

Society.

A paean of rejoicings baa gon up
In print over the verdict on the

prisoners At Vitcrbo, and it Is
stated rather previously, I fear that
the great secret eoclety of Italy has
been sootched. That Naples will no
longer be Its headquarters lo proba-
ble, but it Is so widely spread over
the whole of Italy that It can be no
more killed by imprisoning its Nea-

politan leaders than you can kill an
octopus by cutting off one of its ten-

tacles. The society has local branches
In every town of importance, and it
udupts its methods to the status of
the people whom it bleeds.

How polite the Camorrlsts can be a
true tale of how an Englishman sub-

scribed to its funds will show. The
Englishman in question, a married
man, took a house In one of the sea-
port towns of Italy, not Naples, and
brought his English furniture with
him, A month or two after he had
taken up residence, a ery polite Ital-

ian gentleman called on him and pre-

sented him with a bill for $300 for
furniture bought from an Italian firm.
Tho Englishman said that there must
Ive some mistake, for he had bought
no furniture in Italy, and his visitor
then explained that the bill was the
means by which he might subscribe to
'he local branch of the Camorra, and
litis obtain its protection. There was

no hurry about the matter, said the
jiollto Italian, and if the Englishman
lid not care to pay at once the matter

might stand over for six mouths.
The Englishman went to his consul,

who referred him to the local bead of
the police. The local head of the po-.Ic- e,

talking as an official, promised
him every protection if he did not in-

tend to give the money, but as a prl-at- e

Individual, suggested to him that
300 wbb not very much to pay to

avoid all the anxiety that was entailed
by being in the black books of the Ca-

morra. The Englishman paid his $300
and holds the bill, duly receipted, for
purely imaginary furniture, bought
from a purely Imaginary Italian firm.

CLAIMED FOR NEW YORK CITY

Origin of Popular Expreslon, "Let Her
Go, Gallagher!" Said to Have

Originated There.

The expression "Let her go, Galla
gher" is in UBe in nearly every city
of the United States, and has traveled
to foreign countries, yet it Is doubtful
if many can tell the origin of It. A
iroup of men recently met in New
York city and soon were talking of
events that happened many years ago. A
One of them told the story of "Let
her go. Gallagher," and vouches for
the truth of it, as he was present at
the time it began. In

"A number of delegates," said the
veteran, "representing the Chicago
lre department came to visit the
New York fire laddies in the early
70s. They were shown about Are
'leadquarlers' and Inspected the differ-
ent systems. Then they desired to
?ee some of the crack companies.
Their escortB brought them to hook
tnd ladder No. 14, in East 125th
'treet, and while examining the ap-

paratus an alarm was sounded from
the West Side. Capt. Henry M. Jones
lade the visitors jump on the sides
yt the fire truck and accompany the a
Ire fighters to the blaze.

"Peter Gallagher was the driver of
the team, and he quickly got to his a
feat on the truck. It swung out to a
the street, and the driver guided the
horses to straighten out the ponder-
ous machine. When in a position to
take full speed and dash to the place
where the alarm was sounded Captain
Jones yelled to the driver, 'Let her go,
Gallagher!'

"The visiting firemen never forgot
the command, and thus began the fa-

mous old saying that is in vogue to- -

day."

Human Hair-Net-

The annual sale of netsof human
hair, according to the report of the
American consul at Kehl, estimated
at 12,000,000.

Hair-net- s are made almost wholly
In the houses of Alsatian and Aus-

trian peasants; the peculiar skill
to netialr has become In part

'teredltary.
The children begin first to tie tho

'mlrs together, end to end, to make
one long hair. Then, with only a
iound plecd of wood about six Inches
long and one-hal-f inch In diameter and
i needle, the older girls and woraep
.tiid sometimes the men weave the
nets. Each mesh Is knotted In much
the same wuv that 'fish-net- s or ham-nock- s

are mfao. Only tying a.slugle
mlr. is a .more- - delicate and difficult
ask than tying' a string.

To,Tmake a dozen nets Is a day'
..Vork" 'of. ten or twelve hours, - '

Fact,Aeout tne rvtusnroom.
well-know- n botanist aay that

inuBbroom8mlght properly bo called7vegetable meat and Used as a substl
t,ute-forilnl-

al food. "It Is doubtful,
however, ifvthls Is true,' 'says tho
American Medical association. "The
more we learn of musnrooms, the moro
it becomes apparent that they are
scarcely "different- - as regards dietary
virtues from the general run of tho
green vegetables which have never
achieved the distinction of any unique
or superior nutritive properties. They
belong" rather to that large group of
food materials which we consume for
reasons quite apart from the yield of
nourishment which they have to offer
to the body,"

ADDED TO THE GOOD TIME

Bear Story, Though Short, Was a
Thing of Consequence to Thoso

Silent Mountaineers,

There were" six stalwart pioneers
who settled in Upshur county, West
Virginia, long before tho war, when
thero wasn't "a stick amiss" and
hunting waB good; They were brothers
and their name was Phillips.

Each fall after hog-kllin- g time
they held a family reunion, at which
a feast fit for the gods was partaken
of in silence, except for the blessing,
which was always asked by the eld-

est brother. They did not believe in
much talk or levity. When they Bpoka
It was usually In monosyllables. After
dinner they would sit around the big
log fireplace, tilted back In split bot-
tom chairs, and smoke their corncob
pipes in silence until it was time to
go home and do the chores.

At one of the reunions something
of unusual interest occurred--on- e of
the boys told a bear story. While
sitting around the fire smoking one
of the brothers pushed up his sleeve,
exposing a .badly lacerated arm. The
five gazed at It in respectful silence
for a few moments. Their experience
in tho mountains told them that their
brother had a hand to hand fight
with a bear. One of them opened the
ensuing 'dialogue with:

"Um-nip- bar?"
"Yeaah."
"Whar?"
"Over thar," Jerking his thumb

back over his shoulder in the direc-
tion of Beech mountain.

After this bear story of five words
they Biiioked In silence until It was
time to go home. For months after
that reunion they would remark to
visiting neighbors that they had "a
powerful fine time at Eben'a re-
union." to

It was remarkable, because they
had had a bear story In addition to -

the blessing, which was a powerful
lot of talk for these silent men. at

TRACE ALPHABET FAR BACK

Belief That It Had Its Origin With
the Phoenicians Proved to Be

a Wrong One.

In a lecture at the Royal Institute
Prof. Flinders Pletrle attacked tho
long acepted theory that the origin of is
the alphabet is to be found lu Phoeni-
cia, whence it came fr'am Egyptian
hieroglyphics.

According to Professor Petrie, the
researches of the last twenty years,
have shown that" signs were earlier
than pictures and that it was tho sign
that survived to become tho alpha
and beta of one civilization and the

D C of another.
Just as the philologist had discov

ered one entire system of languages,
bo the alpbabetarlan had discovered

the diversity of alphabets an orig-

inal prototype of all. In Professor on
Petrle's words, "The Phoenicians are
people of yesterday compared with
those who wrote the signs that are
the origin- - of all alphabets."

It was to pottery, said the profes-
sor, that Egyptologists and others
were indebted for these slgnSj and
their dovelopmenPwas worked out on
these lines. Flatnose made a pot and
put a mark on it to show that it was
his. In time, because it was his mark,
the sign stood for Flatnose himself, of
and then the sign became attached to

sound irrespective' of the thing it-

self. Gradually the wearing down
went on until the sign stood, not for

sound, but a syllable, and then for
letter.
The signs, of course, were not an

alphabet; that did not arrive until
perhaps 1,000 D. C, whereas signs
were fouud in early prehistoric Egypt,
probably 7,000 B. C Proofs of this
common origin were plentiful, for the
signs spread by trade far north and
south, and appeared similarly In
Runic, Iberian and Karlan, and yet
were unknown In Phoenician.

When Eloquence Didn't Work.
There is such a thing as being too

eager, as witness the following re-

mark:
"Yes," said the statesman. "I de-

feated myself hy my own elo-

quence once."
"How was that?'f
"I was a candidate for the nomina

tion to congress, and I got up and
made a speech to the convention, in
which 1 Just naturayy flung Old uiory,
with a capital O and a capital O, to
the breeze in so enthusiastic a man-

ner that I took the house by storm.
I dilated on the greatness of our
country and on the responsibilities of
the man who should be called to
make Its laws, till one old fellow from
a back county jot up and. said that
I bad convinced him that It was too,
big a Job for so young alman as I was
to tackle, bo he moved lhat the .cou
ventlon- - nominate jrvroaiv0 more" ex?
perience-- , and, by gee, mey. qia,a

" '""S "T

"Hardly a Compliment,
It is said that General Crittenden

used to tell with great glee of what
his small son, then eight or nine yeare
old. said to him a day or two after

1

the battle orchlokamauga. The gen,
eral had ridden during, the battle a
horse namea jonn jay uiui ,w?p
great favorite with, the HtU.te"0Wi
Tho child, visiting the camp, asked
after the horse and was told that In

the fight he had acted badly, Insist-
ing upon, taking his rider to the rear.

Tho boy considered gravely a mo-jnen- t,

then, shaking a remonstrating
finger, cried:,

"Papa, tha'tj-aaus- t hava been youi
work L know John Jay would never
have acted Hike that of hii own frse
Willi"

T--
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Sheriff's Sale,
A. L. Vaughn vs. M, D. Stewart et al, High-
land Court of common Pleas, Case No,
n08v

OIlDEnOP 9AT.E OP PERSONAL PKOPt
IN EXECUTION,

In pursuance of an order Issued from "the
Court of Common Pleas wltbtn andfortbeCouutyor Highland and State of Ohio madeat the October term thereof A. D. 1012, andto me directed, I will offer for Male at Public
AUCtlOn. at the door nf fh Pnnrt IMHDa In
Liberty township, Highland County, State ofOhio, on i

Alonday, October 28,
at 1 o'clock p. m. of said dav the following
described Personal Property, ti

One Day Mare, years old.
One Peabody Hugcy, rubber tire.
One set of Buggy Harness.
One Robe.
One Horse Blanket,
Taken as the property of defendant, JohnStewart, on execution In favor of plaintiff Inabove entitled cause.
Terms of Salt Cash.

Caret Lonci,
Sheriff of Highland County, Ohio.

Geo. I GAnnEiT. Attorney. -- adv

a
HOLLOWXOWN. '

October 14, 1612.

J. W. Morgan spent part of last
week looking for a location In Brown A
Co.

S. A.'Marconet and wife were en-
tertained byJAlvln Donohoo and-wlf- e,

Sunday.
floyt Mock Is still Improving.
John King and family spent Sun-

day with J. J. Davidson and wife. N

Burch Moberly and family enter-
tained Jacob Ridings and wife, of Mt.
Oreb, Sunday.

Mrs. Mallnda King with
friends and relatives at White Oak
and Buford.

Dexter Carpenter is still confined
his bed.

William Custer and family were toentertained by W. H. Vance and wife
nillsboro Sunday.

FORT HILL.
MSE3 October 14, 1912.

Cliester Rhoads and wife and Miss
Grace Williams were the guests of
James Roads and family of near Sink-
ing Spring, Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Havens, of Good Hope,
the guest of her son, JL P. Havens

and family.
Fred Rhoads and family spent Sun

day with Joseph Deardoff and fam
ily.

Miss Blanche Havens and Eva
Oartwrlght spent Sunday with Miss
Altle Burns, of near Bylngton.

Minnie Skeens spent Tuesday night
with her grandmother, Mrs. James
Puckett, of near Sinking Spring.

Misses Jane and Grace Havens and
George and Alma Countryman called

H. V. Matthews and wife Sunday
afternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stults spent
Sunday with Wm. Staley and wife.

O. W. McLaren and wife and Alva
Easter and wife, of near Samantha,
spent Sunday with Joseph West and
family.

J. L. Reed and wife spent Thurs-
day night with their son, Maulove,

near Sinking Spring.
Mrs. Maud; Matthews called on

o
Mrs. CarllPhllllps, of Sinking Spring,
Saturday' afternoon.

James Peardoff and Miss Altle
Burns spent Thursday night the guest
of the former's uncle, Will Caplinger,
and wlfeat New Petersburg.

Ray Washburn and wife, Arza and
Fay Washburn and lady friends, of
near Ralnsboro, were "visitors at the
home of I. W. Stults and wife Sun--

day.
Mrs. Mattle Rhoads Is very poorly.

D. S. Matthews, of Greenfield), Is

the guest of his son, H. V. Matthews.
Bessie Turner called on Mrs. Anna

Deardoff Friday afternoon.
George Burns, of Colllson, 111., hi

visiting relatlv.es here.
Lawrence Kessler and wife call:d

on relatives at Sinking Spring Sun
day.

George Countryman will leave Sat
urday for Mlddletown to visit his
parents.

J?. M. JKelley and family, of Hllls-

boro, spent Sunday at Butler Springs.
m '

The man wholwlshes to get to the
fropt must not-Bpen- too much time
turning to see what the men back of
mm are doing unicago tecora;juur- -

aid. '..--. -..

-- . y vr
II tv xV J IiTcji w,? xe'f nnioiilnirlvIia.VbVUU I1UUWU.IHDMVWMW,,WH.J

miiRsv'Virav In' whfch 'Mrs.- - "Delancy
ferowne dresses her halj?'i . ' -

"MussyJr 'W.yi tbtpt tbe; Marie
Antoinette. V--4, " '-

t

'tis"? No wonder they cut otr ner .

head." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

In one year 4472 hours of sunshUioj
are rjossible'. but there are not

,
many

i 5

places wheTe the maximum lsxpen- -

ouceu.

Weless apparatus' which lia'si work-

ed successfully from, heights of 2000

feet has been periecpu; py a eucH.
aviator. a --j

"I want to sue him for defamation
of character. He called me a crook."

"ThaV doesn't mean anything these,

days," said the lawyer, "I wouldn't
get excited over a lttle thinM like
thaw" Pittsburg Pcit.

-- .
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Peoples' I
Column I

FOB BALE.
Farm and Town property always

for sale. Money loaned on Real Es- -

tate WAde Turner,
Merchants Bank,Bldg.

Huber Engine for sale or trade,
(tf) O. O. Bobb.

A wood Heating Stove for sale
cheap. Inquire 760 S. High St. adv.

Get your fertilizer at The Hlllsboro
HardwareCo. (10-1- adv.

If you want a polled Jersey bull, a
Short Horn bull,u Shropshire ram or

PolandlCiilna bdar, call Foster H.
G. Bell, Marshall, O. (tf) adv

f

For Sale 100 choice breeding ewes.
few pure bred bucks. Inquire of

E. S. King, Hlllsboro, Ohio. Home
Phone.

For Rent 0 room fratSe house, cen-
trally located, modern Improvements.

Call Home Phone No. 152 or 204.
adv (tf)

Some day you will be obligedi
wear the

Satisfactory Kind of Eyeglasses;

Your eyes can't endure in-

difference, neither can you.

Why Not Now?
Today is the day of satis-

faction in eye experience. Are
you using your eyes?

"The Most Modern Eyesight"

Or. C. F. Fans.
THE EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN

EXAMINATION FREE
Office 1 door East of Economy store.

Main Street, Hlllsboro, O.

Notice to Contractors.
State Highway Department.

Columbus, Ohio, October 12. 1912.

Sealed'rroposals will be received at the
office of the County Commissioners of High-
land County, lilllsboro,' Oblo, until two
o'clock p. m. November 2, 1918, for grading
and paving with a waterbound macadam
The Belfast-Fairfa- x Road, State Highway
"O," Pet. IW, in Jackson Twp., Highland
County. Length 7920 ft or 1 60 miles, width

pavement 10 It. Estimated cost of con-
struction t678i oo. A draft or certified check
for 300 00 shall be deposited with each bid.

The Buccestul bidder will be required to
give bond for an amount equal to the con-
tract price Date set for completion Aug-
ust 1, 1913.

Plans and specifications are on file In the
office of the County Commissioners and the
State Highway Lepartment.

The State Highway Commissioner reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

JAMES R MARKER,
State Highway Commissioner,

Sheriff's Sale.
Gilbert P. Pltzer vs. George Hays et al.
Highland County Court of Common Pleas,
.Case No. 8616.

ORDER OF SALE OP HEAL ESTATE IN.
PARTITION.

In pursuance of an oroer Issued from the
Court of Common Pleas within and for y

of Highland and State of Ohio, made
at the October term thereof A. D. 1912, and
tn m directed. I will off er for sale at Public
Auction, at the door of the Court House, la
Hlllsboro, In the County of Highland, and
State of Ohio, on

Saturday, November 16, 1912

at 1 o'clock p.m., of said dan the following'
described Real Estate t:

situated In the Counties of Clinton and High-
land In the State of Ohio, and In the Town-
ships of ulark and Union, being a part of
survey No 42S5, bounded and described as
follows: neKlnnlnc at a stone, elm and
forked sugartree, corner to Jacob Pltzer's
tract of land; thence Ni 114 poles to ar
stone, corner Jebse Tbornberg's" lot of
land; tltence S. 89 degrees, E. 60 poles to
a stone; thence S. 33 3e rees, V. 30 poles to a
atone thpnrp K.RS decrees. E. 121 Doles to a
stones thence N.l 12 degrees, E Si 2 poles
to a stone; thence 'S. 89 degrees. E, WB-10- 0

poles to astone, two whlteoaka and if cum;
iftinnH tlj. flPfrrpeH. W- - 1U7' z Doles lo a
Lstone. black, wafirut land whlteoak; N. E.
.cornerot Jacob pltzer's land, thence with
his litre ;n bs degrees, w, m io poles to the

l wJSoXSSSSr'
Said premises have, "been appraised at

SffaV Qtsaw apip&uelnent.
Terms of Sale One-thir- d casn onaay or

sale, one-thir- d Jn one year, and one-thir- d In
twmrrrfrs. the deferred payments to bear
interest irom day of sale,, and to be secured

f by Mortgage ion the premises.
OAKEY LUNU,

Sheriff of Highland County, O.
H, S. Pals? Attorney.

? rr, The barWng of a dog is the lasts
sound which the balloonist hears from
the earth, and under fayorable clrcum
stances, this noise has been heard at
an elevation of about four miles.

McStab-rMJ- ss JerolcjJHpp, do youBt
w,thlnk your'-fathe- r. jould cpalfi
calledjQu Minnie,?.

Lovely fcirte-Certaln-
ly not he calls

me that himself, Chicago Tribune.


